
Made for Golf

Hank Haney ‘Grip Strength’ (DVD & Exerciser)
Hank Haney (World’s Best Instructor!) teaches the vital role 

of grip strength for distance, club speed and 
control, and offers simple grip adjustments 

to correct hooks and slices. Strong 
hands, wrists and forearms are key 

to your best swing. Includes a 26 
minute DVD and Patented  
Hand Exerciser.

15201D Hank Haney DVD 
 and Exerciser  $27.99

Watch tournaments on TV with the same vital 
information the pros and caddies use!

w/ storage box
32 yardage books

Impossible to Buy for Dad?  Watch Golf on TV? 

Does that describe most guys in the world? The Orange 
StrackaLine yardage book is a great gift for him or her, your 
client, or yourself.    

Many of the professional golfers you see each week on TV 
carry the Orange StrackaLine.  The StrackaLine is filled with 
vital information - yardage, lays, target areas, and more - that 
information is critical in deciding how to best approach a hole. 
Whether the golfer on your list gets to play the world-class 
tournament courses or just watches the pros do it, these Orange 
Yardage Books from Stracka are a great gift.

The Orange StrackaLine box set contains:

 •  27 actual tournament books for the 2010 golf season.

 •  5 Vintage books from previous Major Championships.

 •   A custom wooden gift box will look great on a desk  
or bookshelf. 

 Stracka2010D  StrackaLine Yardage Books  $99.95

90% of Amateur Golfers do not Have a Correct Grip
Patented new golf training aid, Checks, Corrects, and Reinforces a professional grip. From Henry 
Brunton, PGA Master Professional, Canadian National Men’s coach since 1999. Use it on your clubs 
for practice and play, installs in seconds with excellent club feel. After several games, remove from 
clubs as professional grip now feels natural. Leads to longer and straighter shots and above all greater 
consistency. Pop up poly carbonate lens for a precise neutral, stronger or weaker grip as desired.

BNT101D  Men’s Right $19.99

BNT102D  Men’s Left $19.99

BNT103D  Women’s Right $19.99

BNT104D  Men’s Small Right $19.99

BNT105D  Junior Right (6-12 years) $15.99
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Order from your Cell Phone. Text your item number to 49432.


